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ITEMS. COMMENT AND 
SUGGESTIONS 

By Rer. J. A. Hama day, 
f*idoi Doan Methodist Church 

Harry K- Thaw haa eertatnly had 
hta tall aha— of advarUatac ao tar. 
•ad ha mai la ha able to atm kaap 
h 'Btelt hafora Hall at dally paper 
Pla people veal many thoaaaad dol- 
lars aararsl years 1(9 to prore that 
ha was eraay whan ha killed Stanford 
White. Thtlr Money succeed ad la 
thwarting las Oca al that time. and 
he was that ap in an asylum for the 
Insane la Xa* York State. Sereral 
years later ha amassed tar bis money 
d.d> to make hta auaapa from the 
a>yl«m. sad whaa ha was anally 
muefct. hta paopla spent many thou- 
sand dollars more of their money to 
prom that he was not 1mm and ■- 
»*la their money eweceeded. and ha 
art* allowed toga fra* again. A. 
gain ka get late seldom troahle. for 
Y1U kb disposition AKD HV lfON- 
KT. Its cannot Imp eat of troabls. 
ffk*i hs foaad tkat he was about 
to tail Into (be bands of tbs rsprtsca 
tatlvaa of tko law to answer for hit 
crimes, ks PRKTBNDBD to make aa 
effort to tako bit owe Ufa. and id nr* 
that Hwe be baa bees kept la a Pktl- 
Aalpkla k os petal Kow his psopl* art 

geiag to spend taanp thoasaad Bore 
of thatr mat fortune to prove tkat he 
>* crsip. Of coatee tkap (or their 
■mop) trill meeoed. aad again he 
win escape fastis*. I gam tht 
wM woald ba bar batter off If bp 
mistake bo had aaeeoadad la ending 
kla wortblaaa Ufa. 

It h straaga tad sad how soap aotn* 
people are to taka offaase wkaa bo 

B In- 
to 

--alee poa 
ait! offend thee* wmma eaoa. 
Tkap mast to miserable themselves, 
aad eertafalp la aaaoetattag with 
top m k d tk* time 

•Hf"***-- -1. As a rale 
a* sack peep la reserve to ttomselvm 
"ffk* to mp to other* jest what tkap 
planar, aad to act toward other* *j- 
aatlp to salt thtmselra*. aad whan 
a»p one shows asp dlept ester* lo 
ward them for oopthtag tkap have 
mM cr dona, they seam • hocked and 
•orprimt. a mighty goad rale to 
U*a be woald be to tako off ease when 
K la la tended aad then only. Bqt 
>** <*f. Boar eaa 1 know whan of- 
fense la la traded Wen, one good 
Yap weald bo to atop loag eaoagb 
ta ask yowrsatf this question, why 
shook! that tadtvtdaal waat to I emit 
t«oT Aad it poo eaa think of no 
*«Bd reaaon far It poa thank! bo 
rsodp to coo elude that so offense 
wne intended. 

w yon bare Mata whom you real- 
ly Mtwa taal valt aatn tbay are 
daad to agmh bla«Uy of thorn, hat 
tf tt while they Uee aad toll. Of 
omnt It to vaO and good to place 
baantlfgl lower* ta the cachet* aad 
g-awaa of krred one* gone, bat tt 
weald be far (sore belgfal. aad tbare 
fora far better, If «* voeld gtre to 
fir frtenda and lorad onea own of 
the baaatlfal an-l fragrant flower* 
while yet they Hr# aad tot) fa tht* 
wmtd. A Mad word, a word of on- 
("■rawant. a mile, a hearty haad- 
•hahe along the way ad tire ta tbta 
wrrld de aaoro good than b**koi« of 
•waotlfal dewera Plaeed oe the eaa- 
hot or the grare when the lored one* 
rto gone. It to not alwaye oawilting 
p*m oa owr part |g apeak tbo word 
tbot woald taaptre new Ufo aad eeor. 
Mo la thooa abort an. tt to thooght- 

Who la ho who ru took 
book orar faat a #aw yaars of hi* Ilf* 
Md oot fate Uh* my tog. "0. I wtob 
I bod baa* more thoapbtfal while 
fboi dear an* naa with «*.' Tbta 
letng tree, wo «br«M THDCX white 
It will are* w< thing. 

Wa hero abortoto aonddmaa ta 
tbo tael tvfomtb of tretb aad 

Of — too dtor.p.totd. aandnof af 
Oonaaay dm tt toortod oot to eon 
fgop too world. Me adtorta to fed««e 
Votoag aad Japan to toll* wtfb H to 

"■*- ' —— 1 'I 

DWk Taka the risk of afekar firm mr tkaft. Yaa know kkat I 
yaw raloabUe ara aafa whan in aor fir* and baryta I 

Safa dapaaik boaaa far raat, $2.50 par y*ar I 
•ad op. Abaoiaka Safety—Far lass tkaa a cant a day. | 

The First National Bank I 
Dmmm, Nartfi CaroUaa. K 

Chancellor Voa nethmaan-HoUwev 
la an ad drew to the representative* 
of his people, vie severely crittcU- 
b( President Wllsoa for break Ins 
oC diplomatic relations. accusing 
Mm of doiag so "brusquely and 
without gtvtng "aathentic’ reasons 
tor It. Urn evidence of thle worst 
form of treachory was In President 
VIWon’s hands indeed It has de- 

veloped that the oflece of Const Von 
Ecreator* In Washington ware the 
headquarters ot German conspire, 
tors for months before diplomatic re- 
tattnaa were levered with that degra- 
ded people. Brutality and savagery 
on the part of Geranay will not jus- 
tify anything of the sort on the port 
or any other Nation bat the Catted 
State# can not be too carsfnl In 
watching every mono of s people who 
have shown themselves to be equal 
lr any sort of treachery that could 
possibly advance their Interests. 

Of course Mexico would Uke very 
mack to have Tarns. New Mexico and 
Arbooa. with Innaclal backing by 
Germany, ns a reward for acting an a 
"ent’a paw* (Or aermaay In Its dra- 
pe ratio* but we gwew Mexico will 
have to do some "watehfal waiting’ 
before such a reward goes to It from 
poor old Germany. General Car 
reasn would naturally fall ta with 
such a plot, for be Is about aa des- 
perate as Germany’s ruler, bat It 
would not bo quite to easy to fool 
Japan Into such foolhardy scheme. 
Now that tight has been thrown on 
this plot, and that It has been seen 
tbat Mexico was willing to besoms 
a party to It, let that -uech of woods’ 
be watched also. 

Tha meeting or tho Associated 
Charities held la the Bapttat church 
test Sunday afternoon was thirty well 
attended, and thoaa Inter—ted were 
much encouraged. Tho collectors 
appointed to cans— tho town did 
good work, reporting to tho A—o- 
elmtloD something morn than fifty 
dollars collected, notwithstanding 
tho onfarcrmble woathor they had to 
contend with dating their can— 
test week- Tho— solicitors and col- 
teetora did — wan that they worn 
aakod to continue tho catrra— during 
tho current wnfr. 

As has beon stated before the ob- 
ject of this orgaataatloa la to ■ ♦ 

fto* who— hearts are In tho right 
•taoa. aad da It eympothottomlty. ta 
retry community thorn are gafortu- 
ante on— who aaod help from tho— 
who a— morn fortunate, aad thorn U 
a deep —ated disposition in almost 
—ary boost to —tend help to the un- 
fortunate. but without system thin 
important work cannot bo down as It 
should bo dost. The object of this 
organisation la not — much to In. 
ores— tho benerolenca of the people 
of Darns, but rather to do this work 
syMcmartealty. There ta ao reason 
Hint we can see why this Iowa may 
not do this work through snob an or- 
ganisation as successfully as a largo 
oily can use such aa organisation, 
kero, of cour—, ow a small— —ale. 

Tko annonneemeat was make la 
IHo Methodist Church test Sunday 
morning that the series of meetings 
scheduled to begin ta that church on 
tho second Sunday la May would be- 
gin on the 8rat Sunday la Map la- 
stead hut thefr announcement was 
made without knowledge of the fart 
that oar graded school commence- 
rttmt wag to take place during the 
week following tho Srut Sunday ta 
MryWhen this haremo known It was 
decided to go hock to tho date first 
*»-d for tho mootings to begin, go 
too mnotings will begin — the sec- 
ond Sunday ta May. ( — haa bans 
•i aoanred Niml ilia. Of oottrae 
wc regret tha conflict between the 
meetings In the Baptist gad Metho- 
dist Cbarcboe. bat aa oaa was ra- 

apcnsfbla far it. and we win go t. 
bead aad asaka the beat af It. Iter 
Mr. Otaaa has been Inforned of the 
fact that tha lasatlaga win begin oss 
the naoond Soadar la Mag, aa waa ar- 
rangad eartr ta tha Conference rear., 
aad will ooatlaa* two weeks, raa- 
aiag throagh thraa Bandar*, tha Brat 
aeeaad aad third ta Mar. 

•• ta mm oiaoun 
MvmrooK rouMBUi 

AWD iwwaainKi 

Rarth Oarotlaa haa twaatr-twa 
*mtaa Mta acre*. Whr sot pat 
three loafer acres to warhT ibh 
«a ho doaa with ttraatoeh. Tha 
•is-daaa of tha atotaiasa* wttl ha do. 
rated to practical flinaalsai of aob- 

ralaUig to animal kasha ad rr by 

tbajtwt aptharfttas la the patted 

Om— aad asa the Mg exhthtt af 
para brad Ranh Carotin* Cattle aad 
been 

TtRtito aa tola Marsh ITth aad 
«»». aad tor trafas artirtod WIL 
B'ogtsa bafora 1;M p. a*. Marah 
f «lh. Untied to Mtdtoght March Mth 

ATUUrrSc CO AMT LIMB Tha'toaa- 
dard Baftrapd af tha death. 

I. W. VmiBMIAh, Aft 
dm m. a 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By virtue of nnthortty contain'd 
In thn mortgrga deed executed bv E. 
B. Smith to Urn Lllllngton Un stock 
Com pur. sod registered In Book 111 
Pugs H, of the records of Harnett 
County, which said mortgage deed 
has been duly transferred and aaslgu. 
•d by thu mortgagee to the Interna- 
tional Darvcater Company ofAmertcn 
the nadarslgned. Ulltaglon Lire 
Stock Company, »e mortgagee, and 
tbc lateraatlonal Ilarvestar Company 
of America, will on Mocdav. the Oth 
day of April IttT at 1* o'clock M. of- 
fer for sale to tba highest bidder, for 
cash, the tollowl-g described land! 
In Stewart Creek Township, Harnett 
coonty. North Carolina, to-wtt: 

FIRST TRACT. Beginning st a 
white oak John Willi.m.' corner 
and rnoa thence N. IT 1-4 W. GJ.16 
ehalna lo Wiliams' other rorner: 
thence N. 10 I S w 78 chains to n 
corner: thence 8. T» 1-* E. gt.so 
ehalna to a corner: thence 8 HO West 
18 ehalna to a stake: thence 8 4B E 
18S chains to a stake sad pointers; 
thnnee with O. J. Smith’s line South 
*} ^»t 108.18 chains to a corner In 
Wnilama’ line; thence with his line 
N. 81 1-8 E IS.GO chains to a ooruor 
In the adge of Sold; thence M. 44 8-4 
E lit 40 chains to the beginning, 
containing SCO acres, more or tree, 
saving and excepting from tbc above 
807 acres conveyed by deeds to J. 8. 
Byrd David Byrd and John Ryrd for 
a description ol which soc deeds In 
the office of the Register of Deeda of 
Harastt coonty. 

sr,KONB TRACT. Beginning at 
• (Ball pod oak with pointers In Dr 
Smith'* Una. and run* South .13 West 
ll.$l chain* to a (taka sad point.r* 
on the East aid* of Plat Branch; 
thence about N 50 W about 9.GP eta* 
to a comer; thence 8. SO W 15 cha 
lo W. B. Byrd'* corner on the East 
aide of Seech Swamp; these* aa line 
». IS W 45.31 ehalaa to th* Hackle 
berry end pointers, hla comer tn the 
Kay Pond: thence S 17 1-4 B IS. 15 
chains to a post oak stamp with 
r« Inter*, old eorn.r or 440 acre sur- 
vey thence with the old line of said 
»unr*y N A3 1.1 K 83.50 chains to a 
stake in Dry Creek; thenc* direct 

to th* beginning, containing 530 
at re* more or lam 

ThU th# 7lh day of March 1517 
LILI-IKCTON I.1VK STOCK CO. 

Mortgagee. 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO 

OP AMERICA, Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

CL'fford and Town sen J. 
Attorney* 

SCHOOL NEWS. 
Th* many pupils of tho High 

School were eery sorry to hour of th* 
ateknaaa of Mlaa Earthing's mother 
gpd also that Nm Tnrthlac hud to 
Lava and go to bar horn* for a raw 
daya. How*var. th* atadenta ere 
glad to hour that Mr*. Earthing 
Is hatter, and that Mlaa Earthing will 
he hack soon with Caesar ta hand. 

The Tenth Gride organised thetr 
Innlor class Thuraday afternoon an- 
dcr the leadership of Mlaa Morgan 
Th* Oui la to moct crery two 

**ks and Mlaa Morgan has kindly 
given the grade pcrmlnlon to u*e her 
History period Mr this purpose. 
Jake Wade was elected Praetdeit 
and OINrar Warren, Secretary. 

Aa this paper goe* to pr*e* prob- 
ably lb* school Is holding an tntar- 
eattng debate, ft I* the preliminary 
which will decide what speaker* of 
the local school will represent tho 
school la tha big North Carolina Un- 
ion debate that wni be bald on th* 
30th. Th* dabat* waa held, ta held, 
or la to bo held. Just after th* noon 
means Friday afternoon. The qnc* 
lion to whether or not the Federal 
Govemonnent should control the 
Railroad, or the United State*. 

Th# Manager of the baseball team 
'» sun arranging a ucho(!utc for the 
nigh School. Th-. aenodule has al 
ready booked games with Smith- 
Paid and Donnldaca and many- more 

Whmi tha wearner permits regular 
r metiers will be held to aa to open 
lha aaaaon about the middle of thU 
month. Tha Trnek team la Just tot- 
ting started good, poles baring bean 
tweeted, and many practices and exer. 
class gettlag Into motion. Tba Oral 
sign of tennis la making Ita way lnt- 
tha haarts of the si a dents and before 
long the manager of tha tennis team 
will can his man to arms. 

Wadaseday morning Hits Morgan 
fold the opening oxeretasa la Chapa! 
sbd used the Inaaguratlon of Wilson 
aa tha subject |i be elaborated. It 
was a rary appropriate them* and the 
melons apaakaru made latsraeting 
talks. 
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COMMISSIONER 9 8AL1S. 

By Tlrtus of the authority coi>ln! 
'll to a eerLIn |gd(arut w»li v I 

**>- Nnv»Tnh>'r Term >91* 
,,'r;u C*ru~t. i n * cues Ihti-*' 

> atitlod rim hion Comorlr 
'*>•• ami Supuly Co. v*. APdivtr I r- 
til. tho nndandipirri rotn,elealoj 

if Ita iou.t urJI v'l j.t public ar.r 
|» III> e»ghr-e 1-hWrr 

•»ct or ,kl.'c*I rf lard »’ «•;, •• • 

I CSTTar'c Crock 1'wr.ablp Cuiaho 
>atd County doslgnateri at follows i- 
•W*. U being that ra'lHl- Intel r' 
land where tba defendant now lleor 
hounded uu the oertb by >.c leads rf 
the defendant bought of E F. Touar 
on th* east b.- the lands of Ape Por- 
ter Estate, on lha noulh liy the Joh:* 
Eason laud and on tbo wc it by tb.- 
U>Ada of the deferd»nt. houghr of 
■aid E. F Touug. Imlng tUw aunw lesd 
ocnTtryed to tho defer A-nt by Wm. A 
Guthrie about thirty eight yor.rs ago, 
containing tw<sty_»tx acre* noire or 
lean and known aa the Katun land 
bought of (he Auld (Jntbrlo. 

Plgra of Sale: Ilia courthone- 
door I'ayetterlll*. N. C. 

Time of Sato: Mosday April. 1. 
1117 at 11 o'clockM. 

Terms of sate: Caah. 
Thin February l*th 1*17. 

V. C. BULLARD. 
Comm winner. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF YAL- 
TA BLE LAND. 

By elrtua of the authority contain 
ed la certain Judgment of the Super-1 
tor Court of Harnett Cunty render 
ed at tbit NoTombor Term 191*. In 
the case of The Dunn Commission f 
b ipply Co. »■. c. H. Leo and wife. 
Roberta Lee, tbo undersigned Cum 
miaatonara of the court will sell the 
following laoda allustrd In Paleon 
Township. Duplin County, at public 
Auction, towtt: 

FIRST TRACT: Houoiled on (be 
north by tba lands of Ann Hlrki on 
lbs east by lands of Waller TUafert 
aud Reuben Faison, on the tbo south 
by lbs fends of Reuben K. Faison, on 
ins ®y tanus nr iirter uar 
den. containing 3 1.10 acres more or 
less, and being the same lot or parcel 
of land os srblch the defruriunt lives, 
and tha Sams convoyed to him by J 
W. .Mallard and srtfe. and for further 
description |#e their deed to him re- 
corded In Booh *1, Page 637, Regis- 
try of Duplin County, said land be 
ginning at a stake In u ditch at tha 
road, runs with aaM ditch N. at 1-3 
W. 43 1-3 poles to n stako on the 
hack Una: Uienco the hark line 8. 11 
1-1 W < 1-5 poles to a slake on Reu 
ban Fataon’a line; thence raison's 
line 8. 17 1-1 E 14 1.4 pules to a 
stake. Faison's corner; thence g. 76 
1-1 E. 34 poles to a stake on the 
toad, with the road about X. 60 E. 
1C polns to tha hogtnning; 

8KCOXD TRACT: Bounded on 
the north by defendants own lands 
on the east by tho lands of Lacy Tann 
on the 3outh by lands o( Thomas 
t'hompaoa, and the lands or one liar, 
rlson. on tho West by the lands of 
June Beanstt. containing one acre 
more or less, the aald tract contain- 
ing a avail frame hoass built by 
Rose Stephens, more speclBdelly 
bounded as follows vis: Banning 
at a stabs In Thompson's line. Lucy 
Tana's corner. runs N. 71 W 36 poles 
10 n stake, thence N. 31 K 4.60 point 
to a stake, thenoa 8 73 E Id polo 
to a stake; thence 3 31 W C.SC te 
the hMlfTnit. TUI® TRACT: Bounded on the 
north J»y the lands of L L Faison. 
■>n tha east by lands of Lucy Tsan 
oi< sooth by the lands or defendants,' 
on West by the lands nf June Ben- 
nett. containing l 1-3 acres, more or 
leas, sad being the some conveyed to 
Mm by Calvin Sampson, and for rail 
description see his deed to him re- 
corded In deed Book 154 Page 434 
Registry of Duplin county, the aald 
land beginning at a stake in Lacy 
Vann's line, runs with C. H. tew 7 3 
W 36 pelea thence N 31 K 9 50 prior, 
to the old Faison line, thence with 
the Fataon line N 47 G 11 poles to Bl 
lu Tann'a corner; Ibcncc hvr Use 3 
31 11 poles to Lucy Tann's line, hnr 
line 31 W It 3-3 poles to the begin 
nlng. 

FOURTH THACT: Bounded on 
the north by the loads or 1. I.. l-'al. 
son on the east by the lands of Elena 
Tinn. on tha Sooth by the lands uf 
Lucy Taan. on the West by the land; 
of Mary Williams, containing 3 8-4 
acres more or lets, and bo log tho 
tame conveyed to Roberta Lc* by 
l>oa Hicks and for farther descrip- 
tion saa dead by aald Don Hicks to 
nobtrlt Two. 

Time of Sals: Monday April tnd. 
1917 at It o'clock M. 

Terms of Sale. Cash. 
Pines ef Bale: Depot In the town 

or Faleoa, N. C. 
April lad 1917. 

D. 1. BOWDEN. Commissioner. 

WANTKD. W O U K KKOI LAR | 
border* by the flrat of March Mra ; 
J. W. Banco®. 

PENNSYLVANIA TIRES, TUBES, 
patch**, etc., for automobile*. 
11.10 c*»h, balance $1.00 par 
weak. WORTH M. POPE. Dana 
K. 0. 

TOR CARNATION BULBS APPLY 
at one* to Mra J W. Banco®, Do nr 

N. a 

WATCH LOST.—SATUHUAY AJT- 
ternoon. In my *hop yard, on* 

open he*, Waltham ntoremcn*. 
told watch, with chain attach**. 
Rawer* for IU return to Jane 
Johnson. Dana. N. C. 

PKNSYLVAJCIA TIRES. TUBES, 
patch**. *(«.. 11.00 rath, balance 
1100 par weak. WORTH M. 
I’OPK, DUNN N. 0. 

Fcr Sprain p, Lemeners, II 
Sores, Cota, Rheumatism II 
ftaafrafu mmiHmmh. U 

Stops Pate At One* 
ForMmsndBsut 

8a.Kt.tL At A« Dante*. 

LINIMENT 
Mra. M. A T wnaawd on* a at bar 

an* Mitt* ase. M. A. It toft yewor- 
*ay tar BtahmaaS. V*.. where they 

Lsajast, Guaranteed 
Saiest Service 

Ko« riaiiurtL but a (inrnntml 
rrwdom tpojn <kl<l dangfn. alien I 
)UU ilioc vnur car with I'cnn^l- 
Vi.i ln Ollpnrat 

VACUUM CUP 
TIRES 

limnulml non-xltlil mi wot, 
groaay jmretnrtilx. ftuaraatoed 
Otl|iruot from atari to $ui>lt. (hi. 
antriUol—par ararranljf tag at- 

taclicd to each roving- for 

6,000 Miles 
U better Urea coaM be I tony hi I 
'.voadd handle them 

WORTH M. POPE, 
Dunn, North Carolina. 

T. R. 1 will aell yon a tire for 
£1.00 cnah, balance $1.00 per 
tveelc. Onaw tn and ere foe your* 
■mir the qoullty of three Urea. 
Nccood dour from l>oat Ofln. 

NOTICE OF RAIJ3 l.'NDKR 
MORTOAOE. 

By virtue of the power and author 
Ity giron by a certain mortgage rt- 
Ciuted by Thonjaa H. McKay and 
wife. Mary McKay to The Uuan Com- 
tnlaaion and Supply Co. which la re- 
corded In the office of Rcgteter of 
Deed* for the County of Harnett, In 
book 110 pace «»7 the following prop erty will he aold at Tubllc Auction 
»U: 

Mima pi^r« or tract or land 
lying and being In Grora Township Harnett County. State of North Car- 
oling and described and deflnad as 
follows. to wit: Beginning at a 
***• "lrl» fom pointers In the nas 
of Tbornton'a Creek on the treat aids 
or tbo riser road In MJaa Isabella 
«£JS*X* .line. *tdLn» ■* Me Um and passes her corner N IS Wert 
21.1» chi to a ataka In tha tooth ead 
of the land of the late D. MeN. Mc- 
Kaf. thenee as ihe McKay llae N 45 
E 36.38 ohe. to a stake In the ran of 
Tliornton's Creek with gum pointer*, thenee down tha ran of said creek 
to the beginning, containing 26 1-2 
acres more or lose. 

Tlaro of gale—The courthouse door In Ulllngton, N. C. 
Time of gate Monday March 21th, 111? at 12 o'clock M. 
Terms of sals—Cash 

Feb. 20 1917. 
THK DUNN COM. A.VT) BCPPL.Y CO 

Mortgagee. 

■ 

Farmers Commercial Bank 
Benson, North Caroline 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
February 6, 1117 

ASSETS 

--jo-l.--.>■.$129,14«J€ Stock* and Bond*.. 4 §97 00 
Due by Banka and Banker*. 37’.S«0.57 KealEatate .. .... 4,000.00 Fonuture and Fixture*. 3,125.90 

CASH: 
Currency and Gold... .$4,373.50 
Stiver and Coin* 902.77 

_ 5,276.27 

„ 
uab.ut.es 

Du* Depositor*. 122,718.83 
_ 

$183,286.10 
We hereby rectify that we here msd* aw examination of dm 

hooka awd records of Ihc KAKMtiKS CflMMhlKCf AI> BANK a* 
* 

Benann. N, C., and bare prosed the correctness at the above state- 
ment, and have made a thuroagb tost of tti* screen ting at tb* 
fan*. the Rank, and And that the oMrtals ta charge have prop, 
erty accounted for ail fowls under their rare, and that the gsacral 
conduct of the business compares must fuvoruhly with that at 
many of the largest backs examined by us. 

Ttie oflmr* and directors are prnflrlrwt, sad are la clowo 
ti.scli with ail of tilci details of the husiwess, and they bare thrown 
ample protection arotiwd the depositor*, an Is erideruud by Uia 
large proportion of the loans .souls being folly eov. 
ered by mortgagee or collateral. 

W* And that la the right rear* of the Rank's selstewcr, K 
has paid In divide.ids utc urn of $30.110.041. 

Respectfully swbsnhted, 
H. B. flOVDAB A HON. 

<Vrtiflcd I'uhUc Arconntanta. 
(Mate of Virginia.) I 

Richmond. Virginia. Wbrearv 7th. IIM7. 
I Wo v*BI consider any sort of hashable proposition. Write or 
rouse to tee as.) 

li yon need aaytbinf ii marble or monmaoatal work, Wt 
•end yowr order* away from borne, bet let tbe 

SOUTHERN MARBLE WORKS, SERVE YOU 
It will cart yea le** aad oar work is gaaraatecd 

Southern Marble Works, Dunn. 

King’s Business College 
Our Colleges at Raleigh ami CharUtte are training kandrada at young 

man and woman and placing them In good paying poaltlona wera their 
promotion la rapid. 

W# have boan doing thl* for «o many yuure that graduate* of King'* nualueas Collage are to be found In all aorta of aunritaafiil bualnaaa all 
over North Carolina. 

Wo can Ot you tor a successful and lucrative haalnaaa career and a*. 
<uru you a good poaltlon to begin ou. There la a demand lor K. B. C. grad 
oatea and tha way Is open to yon al small coat, 
write for our handsome new Catalogue. 

King’s Business College 
Raleigh or r%—ton. 

We Have Some 

Extraordinary Values 
In Ladies’ 

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists 

la oar line of COATS all of the desired materials are represented, such as 
plaids, checks, auxtures, and solid colors. We have a splendid collection at prices 
mach less than their real value. 

Our stock of Suits was never more complete than at 
this time. We have a suit for every figure and at prices 
surprisingly low considering market conditions. 

In DRESSES we have many styles to select from. Our 
line of dresses for young girls is especially attractive. 

See Us For Women’s Wear. 

JOHNSON BROS. Dept. Store, 
Dunn, N. C. 


